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Abstract.   Intensive forest management (IFM) promises to help satisfy increasing global 
demand for wood but may come at the cost of local reductions to forest biodiversity. IFM 
 often reduces early seral plant diversity as a result of efforts to eliminate plant competition with 
crop trees. If diversity is a function of bottom- up drivers, theory predicts that specialists at 
lower trophic levels (e.g., insect herbivores) should be particularly sensitive to reductions in 
plant diversity. We conducted a stand- level experiment to test bottom- up controls on moth 
community structure, as mediated by degrees of forest management intensity. Using a dataset 
of 12,003 moths representing 316 moth species, moth richness decreased only slightly, if at all, 
as herbicide intensity increased (P = 0.062); the moderate treatment, which is most commonly 
applied in the northwestern USA, was estimated to have 4.72 (±2.14 SE, P = 0.039) fewer 
 species than the control. Structural equation modeling revealed strong support for an effect of 
herbicide on plant abundance, which influenced plant species richness and subsequently moth 
species richness. Moth species richness was associated with plant species richness and followed 
a power law function (z = 0.42, P = 0.006), which is surprisingly consistent with a recent large- 
scale experiment in agricultural systems, and provides support for bottom- up drivers of moth 
community structure. Moth abundance was not influenced by the direct effects of silvicultural 
herbicide treatments. Site- level effects and variation in pre- harvest vegetation communities 
 resulted in residual broadleaf and herbaceous vegetation in even the most intensive treatment. 
Even at low densities, these residual deciduous and herbaceous plants supported higher than 
expected moth abundance and richness. We conclude that forest management practices that 
retain early seral vegetation diversity are the most likely to conserve moth communities.

Key words:   biodiversity; herbicide; intensive forest management; moth communities; species richness; 
trophic richness relationships.

introduction

Forests collectively house the majority of the Earth’s 
terrestrial biodiversity (UN Convention on Biodiversity 
2015). However, the global population is expected to 
increase from 7.1 to 8.3 billion by 2030 (United States 
Census Bureau 2015), resulting in an increased demand 
for food, fuel, and building materials. Demand for timber 
is expected to increase by 129 million m3 (FAO 2009), 
which is predicted to cause continued forest loss and deg-
radation worldwide (Hansen et al. 2013, Tropek et al. 
2014) with negative consequences for biodiversity 
(Newbold et al. 2015). A long- standing issue is therefore 
whether (and how) increased demand for timber can be 
balanced with biodiversity conservation. Should har-
vesting be more extensive (i.e., cover a greater area), or 
should it be concentrated on a limited area via more 
intensive management (Noble and Dirzo 1997)? Intensive 

forest management (IFM) commonly involves large 
clearcut harvests, heavy control of understory vegetation, 
planting with fast- growing commercial tree species 
(Adams et al. 2005), and subsequent reduction of com-
peting vegetation with herbicides (Franklin et al. 1986). 
Assessing the benefits of intensive and extensive forestry 
requires knowledge about the degree to which species can 
persist in such intensively managed forests (Brockerhoff 
et al. 2008).

Most research on biodiversity effects of plantation for-
estry has concentrated on taxa that are common, easily 
sampled, and at higher trophic levels (e.g., birds, small 
mammals; Carey 2000, Ellis and Betts 2011). However, 
the responses by generalist species to management 
intensity and associated reductions in plant species 
richness may not necessarily reflect those by more spe-
cialized and cryptic species, especially at lower trophic 
levels (Lindenmayer et al. 2000, Schulze et al. 2004). 
Behavioral plasticity, which facilitates habitat and food 
generalization, may buffer such generalists against 
potential impacts of human- induced change (Devictor 
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et al. 2012). Indeed, a recent long- term biodiversity 
experiment found that positive effects of plant diversity 
declined with increasing trophic level and degree of 
omnivory (Scherber et al. 2010). In other words, 
 specialists at lower trophic levels should respond more 
negatively than generalists to reductions in plant species 
diversity caused by more intensive management.

With over 2,000 species known from Oregon (Miller 
et al. 2003), moths are a highly diverse component of 
forests in the Pacific Northwest of the USA. As prey for 
both arthropod and vertebrate predators, they also play 
a key role in food webs (Hammond and Miller 1998). 
Many Lepidoptera are highly specialized and feed exclu-
sively as larvae on a single taxonomic group of plants 
(Miller et al. 2003). We hypothesized that this high degree 
of specialization should make moths especially sensitive 
to IFM, a practice which tends to reduce both the 
diversity and abundance of early seral plant species 
(Halpern and Spies 1995).

In Oregon, intensively managed, private industrial 
forest lands are common through the Coast Range and 
are some of the most productive forest ecosystems in the 
world (Van Tuyl et al. 2005, Spies et al. 2007). Timber 
harvest in this region results in vigorous growth of early 
seral plant species that have evolved to colonize locations 
with recent stand- replacing disturbance and can typically 
dominate stands for more than 20 yr (Halpern and 
Franklin 1990, Rose et al. 2006). As is common globally, 
herbicides are applied after harvest to reduce competition 
from early seral broadleaf species and grasses and ensure 
plantation establishment. However, there is concern that 
this practice, combined with succession toward older 
forest on federal lands (Spies et al. 2007), may be causing 
declines in early seral associated biodiversity (Thomas 
et al. 2006, Swanson et al. 2011).

Biodiversity research conducted in plantation forests 
has been largely retrospective in nature, relying on obser-
vations rather than experiments (Lautenschlager and 
Sullivan 2004). This precludes conclusive causal inference 
because apparent relationships between intensive forest 
management and biodiversity could be a function of con-
founding factors. There is an urgent need for improved 
quantitative information about the response of lesser- 
known hidden components of biodiversity and their 
response to IFM.

We report results of a two- year manipulative exper-
iment designed to address the question of how a gradient 
in IFM influences moth species richness in early seral 
plantations. We utilized a well- replicated, randomized 
block design, conducted with samples at the scale of 
entire forest stands (Betts et al. 2013). Our objective was 
to test the influence of herbicide applications on moth 
abundance and richness, which could either directly 
disturb or kill moths and/or larvae, or indirectly affect 
moths by altering the vegetation upon which they feed. In 
particular, we used a structural equation modeling 
approach (Grace 2006) to test whether moth richness 
could be best explained via direct herbicide effects or 

whether moth species richness was mediated by 
 bottom- up effects of plant species richness. We also 
examined how moth community composition varied 
among blocks and treatments.

metHods

Study area

We established 32 study sites, 10–19 ha in size, on 
private and public (state) land distributed across the 
Coast Range of western Oregon. We grouped study sites 
into eight distinct blocks, spanning a 100 km (north to 
south) portion of the northern Oregon Coast Range 
(Fig. 1). The climate consists of cool, wet winters and 
mild, dry summers. All sampled stands are in the western 
hemlock zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) and range in 
elevation from 210 to 850 m. Early- seral plantations in 
this area are dominated by Douglas- fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii) saplings, with minor components of grand fir 
(Abies grandis), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), 
and western red cedar (Thuja plicata). Dominant shrub/
woody species include California hazelnut (Corylus 
cornuta ssp. californica), oceanspray (Holodiscus dis-
color), vine maple (Acer circinatum), big- leaf maple (Acer 
macrophyllum), cascara (Rhamnus purshiana), salmon-
berry (Rubus spectabilis), and red alder (Alnus rubra). 
Smaller understory broadleaf species include Vaccinium 
spp., salal (Gaultheria shallon), and Oregon grape 
(Mahonia nervosa), which can dominate stands post- 
harvest. The herbaceous community is composed of 
many native and non- native species with swordfern 
(Polystichum munitum), brackenfern (Pteridium aqui-
linum), and numerous aster species often dominating.

Treatments

Stand selection followed a randomized complete block 
design with four treatment stands located within each of 
the eight blocks (Betts et al. 2013; Fig. 1). To reduce within- 
block variation, all stands within a block were located 
within 5 km of each other. The objective of our study was 
to test the combined effects of the suite of herbicides and 
surfactants used in typical operations rather than to 
examine the effect of a particular chemical. Therefore, a 
standard mix of chemicals was applied to sites with the aim 
of creating a gradient in management intensity across four 
treatments. All 32 sites were commercially clearcut in fall 
2009 and spring 2010, and replanted in spring 2011 with 
Douglas- fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), the major commercial 
species in the region. The controls included no herbicide 
treatment; light treatments included herbicides for herba-
ceous plants in year two and woody vegetation control in 
year three. Moderate treatments best reflect current prac-
tices on industrially owned land and included site prepa-
ration with an herbicide blend prior to planting and woody 
vegetation control in years three and four, as well as Acer 
macrophyllum sprout control in years three and four. The 
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most intensive treatment was similar to moderate but with 
additional herbaceous control in years two and three. 
Within each treatment, the same amount and type of 
chemicals were applied across all blocks; details are 
available in Appendix S1.

Moth and vegetation sampling

Blacklight traps are the most commonly used tool for 
sampling moth communities, although the method is 
biased toward collecting light- sensitive species (Summerville 
and Crist 2002). Because we did not employ traps that 
collect diurnal moths or nocturnal moths not attracted to 
light, our results apply only to light- sensitive nocturnal 
species. Within each stand, we used GIS to select locations 
for three traps with at least 100- m spacing from each other 
to maximize stand area covered. Traps were placed approx-
imately 20 m from roads due to safety concerns associated 
with transporting heavy equipment across longer distances 
through challenging terrain. Traps were located >75 m 
from the edge of each stand.

Within each treatment and control stand (n = 32), we 
used three 22- watt universal black light traps (model 
2851; Bioquip, Rancho Dominguez, California, USA) to 
sample adult Lepidoptera. Traps were placed on points 
of local prominence, often on stumps, and remained lit 
from approximately 20:30 to 06:00 PDT. Traps were 
deployed once monthly, May–August of 2012 and 2013 
(630 complete trap nights; 5,985 hours of sampling). 
Moths attracted to the UV lights were killed inside the 
traps with ethyl acetate and dichlorvos killing agents. 
Because weather conditions have an important effect on 
moth trapping efficiency (McGeachie 1989, Yela and 
Holyoak 1997, Jonason et al. 2014), we avoided sampling 
during rainy periods, when temperatures at dusk were 
<10°C, or ± 5 d from a full moon. Samples were col-
le cted from field traps and frozen for future taxonomic 

identification. All stands within each block were sampled 
on the same night to ensure a lack of treatment- associated 
sampling bias. Incomplete trap nights occurred when one 
or more moth traps within a stand were not functioning 
when observers collected the sample the morning fol-
lowing the sampling period. Common reasons for incom-
plete sampling included traps that were displaced by 
animals or wind and failure of power conversion ballasts 
(model 2851M; Bioquip) from exposure to moisture. 
Moths captured in incomplete samples were collected, 
but we did not include the data in analyses.

Plant species richness in each stand was measured in a 
randomly located 15 × 15 m vegetation plot with 12 sys-
tematically placed 1 × 1 m quadrats. In both 2012 and 
2013, we visually assessed cover of each species that fell 
within or over each quadrat. In 2012, cover estimates 
were made to the nearest 1% for cover values between 1% 
and 15% and nearest 5% for cover values between 15% 
and 100% (Helm and Mead 2004, Wilson 2011). In 2013, 
we estimated all cover values to the nearest 1%. Trace 
cover values were recorded as 0.05% and retained to 
include rare and small species. One block that was 
sampled for moth communities was not sampled for 
plant communities. We used moth data from all eight 
blocks in all analyses except those requiring vegetation 
data.

Analyses

Species richness typically increases with sampled indi-
viduals until the sample size is sufficiently large to have 
detected the majority of species present (Gotelli and 
Colwell 2001). Because our objectives were to compare 
richness among stands independent of the sampled abun-
dance, we estimated species richness using rarefaction. 
This approach also serves to lessen the effects of 
uncommon species that may only be detected in plots with 

FiG. 1. Spatially blocked study sites in the Oregon Coast Range with photographs of the four treatments on the right.
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a large number of individuals sampled. Our approach esti-
mated expected species richness for a given number of 
sampled individuals using resampling (Gotelli and Colwell 
2001). We computed rarefaction curves using the package 
vegan in the software R (v. 3.0.2; R Core Team). For both 
moths and plants, we combined data from 2012 and 2013 
by summing abundances to better estimate rarefaction 
curves. For plant data, we used cover estimates to measure 
abundance for rarefaction and other analyses. When 
testing effects of IFM on plant richness, we used both raw 
richness and richness rarefied to a cumulative cover of 73 
across all 24 quadrats, which was the minimal cumulative 
cover in a stand for both years (Appendix S2: Fig. S1A). 
In moth analysis, we compared estimated species richness 
at a standardized value on species richness curves 
(Appendix S2: Fig. S1B; of 100 individuals because at 
least 100 individuals were collected in all stands).

To test the effect of herbicide treatments on moth and 
plant richness and abundance, we used lmer in the 
package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) in the software R 
(v. 3.0.2; R Core Team). We included the random effect 
of block and an offset for the number of visits for 
moth abundance, but not richness, which was already 
adjusted by the rarefaction. To examine spatial patterns 
among blocks, we also conducted analyses that omitted 
the random effect of block and instead using fixed 
effects of longitude, latitude, and elevation. Sequential 
Bonferroni- type multiple comparisons are often used to 
account for inflation of Type 1 error associated with mul-
tiple tests, but these are overly conservative (Nakagawa 
2004). Given the small sample size associated with our 
manipulative experiment and the small number of 
post- hoc tests, we did not apply Bonferroni adjustments. 
We also did not include a hard alpha cut- off of 0.05, 
instead considering P values as weights of evidence 
(Murtaugh 2014) and following up with pairwise com-
parisons when P was <0.10.

To evaluate the relationship between plant and moth 
richness, we used two approaches, both including the 
random effect of block: a linear model using log- 
transformed richnesses, and a nonlinear exponential 
model. Linear models were evaluated in the package lme4 
in the software R. Exponential models were used for com-
parison with other multi- trophic diversity studies (Scherber 
et al. 2010) and fitted in the package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 
2015) in the software R. To allow comparison with other 
studies evaluating richness relationships among trophic 
levels, we standardized rarefied moth species richness to be 
bound between zero and one. We analyzed these models 
using both rarefied and raw plant richness.

To evaluate whether effects of herbicide treatments on 
moth richness and abundance were more likely to be direct 
or indirect and mediated through plant abundance and 
richness, we compared structural equation models (SEMs; 
Grace 2006) using Akaike’s information criteria corrected 
for small samples (AICc; Hurvich and Tsai 1989). The 
comparisons included models with direct and indirect 
paths: the direct model included only direct paths from 

treatment to plants and from treatment to moths and the 
indirect model considered paths linking moths to treat-
ments through plants. Relationships between abundance 
and species richness could go in either direction. However, 
we expected that if herbicides affect richness, it would most 
likely be through abundance, which is the target of her-
bicide treatment. Our SEMs reflect this idea in the direc-
tionality of the arrows between abundance and richness. 
We were not able to run a full model including all direct 
and indirect paths because the number of parameters to 
estimate would have exceeded our sample size. All SEMs 
were run in the package piecewiseSEM (v. 0.9.1; available 
online).7 Continuous variables were log- transformed to 
meet assumptions of linearity. We included the random 
effect of block and interpret the marginal R2, which is the 
variance represented by the fixed effects alone.

We analyzed community composition using PC- ORD 
(McCune and Mefford 2010) by conducting a nonmetric 
multidimensional scaling ordination (NMDS; Kruskal 
1964) on a community plot × species matrix including all 
moth species. We tested for multivariate differences 
among blocks and treatment using a permutational mul-
tivariate analysis of variance (PerMANOVA; Anderson 
2001) with the Sorenson (Bray–Curtis) distance measure. 
This approach uses permutations within blocks to test the 
effect of treatment and is analogous to treating blocks as 
a random effect. For both NMDS and PerMANOVA 
analyses, we relativized the data by stand- level total 
abundance to separate community composition from 
total abundance effects.

To examine the potential effects of vegetation on moth 
community structure, we compiled a secondary matrix 
including environmental covariates such as elevation and 
location, as well as aggregated plant and moth community 
metrics such as richness and abundance of functional 
groups. We classified plant species into broadleaf trees 
and shrubs, conifers, forbs, and graminoids using the 
USDA PLANTS database (available online).8 We sum-
marized the cover and richness of each plant functional 
group to use as plot- level covariates. We used available 
literature on feeding preferences of moths (Pacific 
Northwest Moths; data available online) to classify moth 
species according to food preferences.9 This allowed us to 
summarize the abundance and richness of hardwood, 
conifer, forb, and graminoid- feeding moths at each site. 
We overlaid the plant and moth functional groups as 
vectors on the ordination that indicate the direction and 
magnitude of the linear relationship between ordination 
scores for plots and the abundance or richness of each 
functional group (McCune and Grace 2002:108).

An important potential source of error in our moth 
sampling entailed the attraction of moths to our light 
traps from beyond the boundaries of treated stands. 
Although previous studies have suggested a fairly limited 

7 https://github.com/jslefche/piecewiseSEM
8 http://plants.usda.gov
9 http://pnwmoths.biol.wwu.edu/
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attraction radius (i.e., 30–60 m; Beck and Linsenmair 
2006), such an effect would obfuscate any direct effects of 
treatments on moth communities. Clear evidence of this 
effect would lie in trapping species of moths associated 
with closed- canopy forest, which comprised the majority 
of stands beyond the boundaries of our study sites. We 
used species–habitat association data from a previous 
study from the Oregon Coast Range (Hammond and 
Miller 1998) that extensively sampled both closed canopy 
and early seral forest. Using these data, we calculated the 
fraction of moths from our dataset that were typically 
associated with closed- canopy forest. If our data were 
consistently comprised of moths from early seral forest, 
this would indicate that inter- stand movement con-
tributed minimal bias in our study.

Moths sampled by our methods were consistently 
species associated with open habitats or both open and 
forested habitats. Species typically associated with 
closed- canopy forest comprised 3.4% and 1.8% of our 
sample in 2012 and 2013 (Appendix S2: Fig. S2). This led 
us to assume that our samples largely reflected the habitat 
within the treatment units and did not draw from a 
broader moth community.

results

Treatment effects on moths and plants

We captured 12,003 moths representing 316 moth 
species. Moths specialized to a single plant family com-
prised 49% of the species and 51% of the abundance in 
control treatments. Moth abundance roughly followed a 
decreasing exponential distribution, with the community 
dominated by a small proportion of common species 
(Appendix S2: Table S1 and Fig. S3). There was sug-
gestive evidence that rarefied moth species richness dif-
fered among treatments (Fig. 2A; F3,21 = 2.85, P = 0.062; 
Appendix S2: Table S2), but the effect size was small. 
Post- hoc comparisons suggested that the control 
treatment differed from moderate and intensive treat-
ments with 4.72 (11.9%) more species than the moderate 
treatment and 4.92 (12.5%) more species than the 
intensive treatment (SE = 2.136 for both; P = 0.039, 
0.032, respectively). When block was excluded from the 
model for the purpose of identifying elevational and 
regional trends in moth richness, elevation and longitude 
were significant fixed effects on estimated richness. 
Richness declined with both longitude (west to east, 
β̂ = −7.66 × 10−5, SE = 3.095 × 10−5, t = −2.48, P = 0.02) 
and elevation (β̂ = −0.0172, SE = 0.0069, t = −2.48, 
P = 0.02). We found no evidence that moth abundance 
differed among treatments in either year (Fig. 2B; 
Appendix S2: Table S2).

As expected, herbicide experiments strongly influenced 
plant species richness (F3,18 = 17.34, P < 0.0001) with 
increasingly intensive herbicide treatments having fewer 
species (Fig. 2C; Appendix S2: Table S2). Rarefied plant 
richness showed a similar pattern (Appendix S2: Table S2). 

Plant abundance was strongly related to herbicide treat-
ments (F3,42 = 33.18, P < 0.0001) and showed no effect of 
year (F1,42 = 0.814, P = 0.37) or a year- by- treatment inter-
action (F3,42 = 0.834, P = 0.483, Fig. 2D; Appendix S2: 
Table S2). Increasingly intensive herbicide treatments 
resulted in decreased plant abundance (Fig. 2D; Appendix 
S2: Table S2).

Relationship between plant and moth species richness

Moth species richness was strongly related to plant 
species richness using both log- transformed linear (Fig. 3) 
and an exponential models (Appendix S2: Table S3). The 
linear model had an estimated slope of 0.177 (SE = 0.059, 
P = 0.007) and the exponential had an estimated exponent 
of z = 0. 42 (SE = 0.14, P = 0.006; Appendix S2: Table 
S3). The exponential relationship between plant and 
moth richness was slightly steeper when plant richness 
was rarefied (z = 0.53, SE = 0.20, P = 0.02; Appendix S2: 
Table S3). Although herbicide treatments had a strong 
effect on plant richness, there was substantial variability 
in this effect (Fig. 3) and plant richness was a stronger 
predictor of moth richness than herbicide treatment. In 
both cases, adding treatment or an interaction between 
treatment and plant richness substantially increased the 
AIC (ΔAIC to top model = 23.8).

Direct vs. indirect effects of herbicide on moth 
 community structure

Although our experimental design could not allow 
causal inferences of direct or indirect effects of herbicides, 
using SEM allowed us to assess which pathways were more 
strongly supported by the data. The SEM considering only 
direct effects of herbicides on plants and on moths sepa-
rately showed statistically significant lack of fit (χ8

2 = 16.79, 
P = 0.032), suggesting that indirect paths are necessary to 
understand the relationship between herbicides and moth 
richness and abundance (Appendix S2: Fig. S4 and Table 
S4). The top- ranked SEM considered (Fig. 4), supported 
by the lowest AICc, and failure to reject model fit 
(χ10

2 = 6.29, P = 0.79) suggested that herbicide treatments 
reduced plant abundance and richness, thus indirectly 
influencing moth richness (Fig. 4). Results using rarefied 
plant richness instead of raw plant richness (not presented 
here) were qualitatively similar. A link between plant 
abundance and moth abundance was not supported; it was 
not a statistically significant pathway in the full indirect 
effects model (est. = −0.01, P = 0.74 for the specific 
pathway) and when added to the model presented in 
Fig. 4, the extra term increased AICc by 50.3 units.

Spatial variability in moth community structure

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordinations 
(Appendix S2: Fig. S5) suggested strong differences in moth 
community composition among blocks that corresponded 
to elevation, latitude, longitude, and vegetation, but 
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patterns related to treatments or sample years were not 
apparent. The broad spatial patterns in moth communities 
echoed those found in the moth richness analysis, in which 
elevation and location were significant predictors when the 
random effect of block was removed from the model. The 
final ordination was three- dimensional with a stress of 
12.89. The axes represented 42.4%, 27.9%, and 14.7% of the 
total variation in moth community structure. Axis 1 was 
associated with decreasing grass cover, increasing elevation, 
and increasing abundance of forb- feeding moths (Appendix 
S2: Table S5). Axis 2 was most strongly related to latitude. 
Axis 3 was associated with decreasing broadleaf tree and 
shrub- feeding moths and overall moth abundance.

Moth community composition in 2012 differed among 
blocks (pseudo- F7,21 = 4.277, P = 0.0002) but not among 
treatments (pseudo- F3,21 = 1.247, P = 0.104). Similarly, 
in 2013, blocks were substantially different (pseudo- 
 F7,21 = 4.087, P = 0.0002) and treatments were not (pseudo- 
 F statistic3,21 = 0.451, P = 0.30).

discussion

Our results indicate that moth abundance is not 
strongly influenced by the direct effects of silvicultural 

herbicide treatments. Effects were minimal even when we 
considered moth community composition associated 
with the abundance of food- plant groups. Differences in 
moth community composition and richness among 
blocks was primarily structured by broad- scale factors 
such as elevation, location, and abundance of plant func-
tional groups. After accounting for these broad- scale 
patterns, plant species richness, which is a direct function 
of herbicide treatments, was highly predictive of moth 
species richness.

This lack of a strong direct herbicide treatment effect, 
particularly on moth abundance, is contrary to our 
expectations as well as results from nonexperimental 
studies in the same (Hammond and Miller 1998) and 
other regions (Summerville and Crist 2002, Taki et al. 
2010). It is especially surprising given the broad range of 
herbicide treatments applied in our experiment; our most 
intensive treatment removed most of the nonconiferous 
vegetation, including grasses, herbaceous, and woody 
plants. Nevertheless, sufficiently diverse early seral vege-
tation persisted, maintaining at least moderate moth 
species richness even in some of the most intensively 
managed sites, which contained on average 87.5% of the 
moth richness found in the control. Low abundance of 

FiG. 2. Moth (A) richness and (B) abundance in four herbicide treatments in eight blocks in the Oregon Coast Range, USA. 
Moth richness was rarefied using data from 2012 and 2013 to compare across stands with differing abundance (details in Appendix 
S1). Plant (C) richness and (D) abundance in four herbicide treatments in seven blocks in the Oregon Coast Range, USA. Plant 
richness was combined across both 2012 and 2013.
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some plant species may still support the specialist moths 
that feed on them.

The scale of our study was appropriate because it 
closely mimics current practices in the region. We are 
optimistic that the moths collected at sampling sites 
reflect treatment conditions because we sampled almost 
no species associated with closed- canopy forest and the 
Oregon Forest Practices Code (available online) requires 
that stands of the same successional age not be adjacent.10 
In our study (and in most industrial forestry operations), 
herbicide was applied aerially, which often results in small 
portions of stands being missed either by chance or 
design (policy precludes spraying herbicides within 
18.3 m of permanent streams or other “waters of the 
state”; Oregon Forest Practices Act, see footnote 10). 
Such skips and buffers at small and large scales may serve 
as diversity refugia in intensively managed stands, pro-
moting moth persistence and encouraging recolonization 
of stands once native grasses and broadleaf plants begin 
to regenerate in years following herbicide. The variability 
in site characteristics, pre- treatment plant communities, 
down wood, and spray efficacy resulted in numerous 
smaller plants that were not eradicated by the herbicides, 
even within more intensive treatments. We placed traps to 
avoid sampling water- associated herbicide skips and 
other larger scale spray shadowing from stand edges. 
However, the higher moth richness we observed could 
reflect fine- scale (within- stand) immigration from such 
refugia.

Despite weak evidence for a direct treatment effect, we 
did detect a strong association between plant species 
richness and moth species richness (Fig. 3). This result is 
consistent with theory predicting strong bottom- up effects 
of plant species richness on diversity at higher trophic 
levels, particularly more specialized herbivores (Cardinale 
et al. 2006). Further, this plant–moth richness relationship 
follows a power- law (saturating) relationship with a slope 
(z = 0.42) very similar to that observed for aboveground 
herbivores in another large- scale experimental study 
(z = 0.40; Scherber et al. 2010). The fact that the slope of 
plant–herbivore diversity relationships was congruent in 
two very different systems (forest vs. grasslands) suggests 
that similar ecological and/or evolutionary mechanisms 
may be at work. Despite this strong pattern, there was 
substantial variation in the richness of moths at any given 
level of plant richness, which presents a challenge for 
accurately predicting results of management decisions at 
fine scales. Nevertheless, our results indicate that, on 
average, efforts to maintain moth species richness should 
benefit from promoting site- level plant species richness.

Several mechanisms may explain the plant–herbivore 
diversity relationship that we observed. First, high plant 
species richness may provide a greater diversity of niches, 
which facilitates persistence of more moth species via 
niche partitioning (Chesson 2000). Alternatively, the tem-
poral stability and quantity of plant resources may 
promote higher diversity (Borer et al. 2012). However, 

FiG. 3. The relationship between plant and moth richness in 
four herbicide treatments in seven blocks in the Oregon Coast 
Range, USA. Moth richness was rarefied to allow comparisons 
among stands with differing abundance. Light and dark gray 
bands are the conditional prediction and confidence bands, 
respectively.

FiG. 4. The top- ranked structural equation model for 
indirect effects of herbicide treatments on plant and moth 
richness and abundance. Statistics for each model include 
unstandardized effect sizes along solid path lines with an asterisk 
if P values are under 0.05 and dashed lines P values over 0.05 (see 
Appendix S2: Table S4 for exact P values). For paths linked to 
treatment, there are three effect sizes for light, moderate, and 
intensive treatments respectively. In boxes for response variables, 
the R2 represents the marginal R2 or the percentage of variation 
expressed by the fixed effects in the model excluding the random 
effect of block. Below each model are fit statistics, χ2 for the 
overall SEM, the degrees of freedom (df), P value (P), which is 
low for models with poor fit, and the reduction in Akaike’s 
information criteria corrected for small samples (ΔAICc; Hurvich 
and Tsai 1989) from the next best model considered.

10 http://www.oregon.gov/ODF/Documents/WorkingFor 
ests/FPARulebook.pdf

http://www.oregon.gov/ODF/Documents/WorkingForests/FPARulebook.pdf
http://www.oregon.gov/ODF/Documents/WorkingForests/FPARulebook.pdf
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counter to the latter of these hypotheses, plant abundance 
was not a strong predictor of moth abundance. Instead, 
we found a direct link, unmediated by abundance, between 
plant and moth richness, which is more consistent with the 
niche- partitioning hypothesis. Furthermore, the biology 
of moths, which tend to be specialized on food plants and 
show distinct seasonality, suggests that niche partitioning 
may play a key role in diversity relationships.

In complex food webs, both top- down and bottom- up 
effects may control the diversity within a particular trophic 
level (Siemann et al. 1998). In our study, we focused on 
plants and moths, but other trophic levels may also play a 
role in controlling moth richness; indeed, substantial vari-
ation in moth richness remains unexplained in our study 
and the diversity or abundance of birds, bats, and other 
consumers is also likely to exert some top- down control 
over moth abundance and species richness. Where bot-
tom- up processes are dominant, effects of plant diversity 
are not as pronounced in higher trophic levels (Scherber 
et al. 2010) because species at higher trophic levels are often 
more generalized in their food needs. In our study, we 
observed 316 moth species as compared with a companion 
bird study from the same study plots with only 63 species 
(Betts et al. 2013). A complexity in interpreting multi- 
trophic responses is that moths are most likely affected by 
the availability of food plants; however, avian communities 
rely both on available food sources and structural compo-
nents for nesting (Martin 1995). This reliance on particular 
structural characteristics, such as dense vegetation for 
nesting, may mean that moth and bird sensitivities differ in 
ways that are not predicted by food web relationships.

Our study is congruent with others in suggesting that 
reduction of plant diversity negatively affects diversity at 
higher trophic levels (Knops et al. 1999, Scherber et al. 
2010, Borer et al. 2012). Other ecosystem functions, such as 
resistance against invasion by exotic plants and disease out-
breaks, may also be impacted by reduced diversity at the 
base of an ecosystem (Knops et al. 1999). In a management 
context, our study provides evidence that early seral com-
munities can be negatively impacted by intensive forest 
management practices; however these effects were rela-
tively weak and context dependent. Given the magnitude of 
treatment effects on plant abundance and richness, moth 
responses to treatments were less than expected. We con-
clude that management practices that retain pockets of 
high plant diversity are likely to result in substantial ben-
efits to moth species richness in intensively managed forests.
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